
Westward Hol Spring 2006 Meeting Set for Davis Mountain Area

f I, l'roer;rr. f or.r:lee. rrorkingt'I rr irh rh. folk. -rr thr MLrserrnr of

rhe Big Bend ar 5ul Ross State

Universit), Larrl ljranccll ancl Liz

Jackson, ro plan oLrr Spling Meering

in Alpine and Fort Davis. Presenra-

rions:rre schedulecl to begin on Friclav

"lc ru,'n, V..r.h.tl , Jlr(l ,,' ri .r(

on Seturdav, April 1". Vc havc :rlso

naclc arrangements for lunches,

.1,.t'

;, 
:'.

.'', .;.;

..llnDavis,.fromFortDauisandtheTeusFrontietPailtingsb7CaptainAtthuT,Lee,EightU,S,In!ntrpt

Museun of\(estern Art bv Texas A&1v{ Press, in 1979.

dinncrs, and cnrertainmcnr irt Alpine, Fort

Davis, Marathon, and rhe McDonald

C)bselvaron-. A chalteled bus l,ill cleparr

fron-r the Dalles-Folr \firrrrth Nlerropler or-r

Thursclar,. N{arch 30, rctrrning on Sundav

after rhe meeting, and l'i1l include a stopr

in Micllend at the Helei. Libran-to see e

previerv o{ their nap collections. Onbo:ud

the bus. ncmbcrs David lluisscrer ancl

Dennis Reinharrz n i11 be dirccring

activiries. We will be freadclualreled in

Fort Devis er the Limpi:r lnd Ver-ancil

Hotels, c:rch a uniquc tlcar in thcrn-

seh.es.

The Trans-Pecos legion is toutecl as

bcing 'purc'lcx:rs" lntl hs becn clc-

r.riL'sd.rr.rrr'!.{rli(r \\irt l.r.t\ \\,tl
liLgeecl mounrainsides, u,ide vistns on the

l.rish deseft legion of the Chilruahuen

r 'ntrtrttrterl nt/ tt.i Pn!



Westward Ho!
continurd fom pagr I

Desert and pristine skies rvhere vou can

still see rhe Milkv \(r'ay rvith rhe naked

eve." In this venue, rhe commirtee has

g*|| (rrd it'l-t. ol 1'r...,',"t':nJ rof i;.
on rhe'West that include:

Mary \i{illiams, historian of Forr

Davis, rvho u'ill talk on thc scouting

naps prcpared bv the officers ancl nen

ol the fort;

Paul lVright, geographer at 5r-rl Ross

and histolian on the geographv of fiar

\i'est Texas, rvho rvill ralk on thc

changing boundarics of the resion's

countreS;

Lonn Taylor, retired rruseum directol

o[\flincd:rlc ar.rd the Sniirhsonian,

rvho lvill address thc lesources and

research on the regiorr;

Richard Franceviglia, UTA geographcr

and hisrorian, ralking on \V K.

Gordon in the r,vest:

Jav Tillapaugh of Marfi, an expcrt on

the Firsr C:rvalr]'and Folt D. A.

Russell, speaking on thc histoly of the

military unit;

' Larry Francell, director ofrhe Museun-r

of the Big Bend, rvho t ill look :rt rhe

\X il ia'n f rro-r L,ound.'r' '..r'rcr.:
. Larrv Franccll and Matt V/aLrer, rhc

Museum of the Ilig Bcn, rvho rvill rake

us all on ir private guided toLrr of
Historic Fort Davis, one of the bcst

prescrvcd and restorecl nineteenrh

!enlllr) .'frl) l,o\1. llrrh. anunlr\l

Dr. Victor Morsan, president of Sul

Ross Srare Universitt', and Pete

Callego, state lepresenrativc, u'ho will

be our 5,rtur'cl:rv luncheon host and

speaker.

Plesenrations s'ill take pl:rce at

Fort Davis National Histolic Site and

in Alpine at 5u1 Ross Statc University.

Other cvcnts still in rhe planning

stage include a bus sighrseeing tour on

Friday morning in the are:r of rhc

Scenic Loop Drive flom |ort f)avis

lre 'our will r..rLe u' rhrough I irrpi"
(1:rn1on past Mrs. Locke :rnd Fowll<es

and the N4cDonald Obsen'atory and

into Madera Canyon, past MoLnt

Livelmore and Sawtooth Mountain,

providir.rg stfiking i'iews oftire Sicrra

Viejo N{oLrntains dong the Rio

Glande ro the sourh. \Ve'll r:rke in the

Davis N{ountain Stare Park and

Skyline L)rive and a fcrv othcr areas.

We will have a chuck r,vagon dinnel

lvith cntertainment ar thc Fort L)avrs

hone of mcmbcrs Martv and Yana

f)avis on Fridal evening end rravel to

thc famed (laee Hotel in Marathon

for dinner on Saturclav night. lHinr
Be sure to u,alk down the halls ancl

take a peek at the labulous Texas maps

on the walls.] Also in the r-orks is a

displav of nineteenth century engi-

nccrirg and sLlNeying instruments.

Fol those elecring to ride tl.re bus,

transportation in and arouncl Alpine, Fort

Davis, ancl Marathon rvill be included,

and for those bringing their orvn cars,

there will be plentv ofmaps and direc-

riorr. for rll th. .rttra.Liorrs arrd clcrn, -n

tl i' rre.r whcre r\e.,r gi rl | | 1.,,o \.r'
Antonio section ol the Butter'field

Companv's C)velland Stagecoach Line

road is still in daily usel Forr Davis is the

highest torvn in lLxas at an elevation of
5050 feet and is part of thc hieh ciescrt

region knon,n as the ChihuahLran Deserr.

f l,c rrolr n t.r in ., r r ing nf | , 'r'r f)r' r. i'
surlounded rvith a uniqLlc mixture of
alpine and deselt flora and launa and

.r jnr . ;11 x,.,' 'u 
'1 

mod( f,r( ,lirrrrc.
Spring rvill have cool nishrs and moderare

days in drc 60-70 ciegree range. More

detailed inforrnation will be posted on the

u'cb site et http://libraries.uta.edu/

umapsocietv/ as it becomes available ancl

rcgistration information will be senr out

after rhe flrst of the vear.

It'lark your crlcndar fbr Thulsdar',

lr4arch 30'h, through Sundav, April 2 "r,

and join us in \7est Texasl

Unt;ded pencil sketch from Fort Dais and the Tetcas Frontia Paintings b! Cnptah Arthur T. Lee,
eight U. S. Infantry prblished in Fon lforrh lor Amon Carter Museum of\(estern Art bv Texas A&Nl
Prcss. in 1979.



Annual Fall Meeting Travels to Washington, D.C,, and the Library of Congre
By David Buisserer, Carolvn Kadri. and Brenda McClurkin

l- rll 2005 marked a deparrure from oul
F
I normal meering..hedule lor rhe map

sociery Rather than meering at The

I nirer'iry o{ lera' at A'lingron I ibrrrie..

our home host, this year we traveled to

\Tashington, D.C., r'here we had unique

opportunities in our- nation's capital. 1We

met with another map sociery r'isited the

Library ofCongress, attended a sernrnar,

and enjoyed the fabulous museums and

galleries on the Washingron Mall.
'We 

began our out-of-state adventure

with dinner on Thursday evening at rhe

popular Hunan Dynasry Restaurant on

Pennsylvania Avenue where we visited

with members of the'iTashington Map

Society. \{MS also graciously invited us to

attend their meeting after dinner at the

Libraly of Congless where our own David

Buisseret was guest speaker. His talk, titled

'A Kaleidoscope of Maps: Some of Interesr

to a Historian," was engaging and enter-

taining as always!

Friday morning we headed back ro the

I ibra ry of Congre.' rr herc rhe TVS
sponsored the very first symposium on the

$Taldseemiiller world map of 1507.

Hosted by the Geography and Map

Division of the Library of Congress, the

purpose ofthe symposium was to address

issues surrounding the document, which

brought rogetherJohn Hdberr, head ofthe
Ceography and Map Division, Library of
Congress; Dr Seymour Schwartz, noted

author and map collecror; and John

HessJer, mathematician and map specialist,

Geography and Map Division, Library of
Congress. The audience participated in a

gue'tion rnd-rn'r er''ession following rhe

presentations. The ploceedings were video

raped, and plans are underway to make it
available through the Library ofCongress

web site in the near future.

iohn H6bert detailed the circum-

stances leading to the acquisition ofthe
\Waldseemiiller map in May 2003. He

explained that from about 1992 a sale

had seemed possible since the German

authorities, realizing the symbolic

importance of a map on which rhe name

"America" vely early appeared, put no

obstacle in the way of its purchase.

Hdbert noted the map's remarkable

condition was due ro the fact that it had

ncvel been .r,.<mbled bur hrd been kcpr

in its 12 separate sheets in the \Wolfegg

Castle in Baden-\i{iirttemburg. He went

on to explain that rhere were still a good

many questions that needed to be studied

concerning the document. In rerms of
rhe mapt production, scholars had to

explain wh1', if 1,000 copies ofthese

woodblock sheets were printed, only this

one Dow survived. 'fhey also needed to

wotk out the relation of this nap to

those of Ptolemy and had to explain rhe

means of rransmission from rhe Atlanrrc

ports to the printers in a djstant corner of
Lorraine. Many in the audience had ideas

about these questions, bur it was gener-

ally agreed that serious answers wouid

only be found by a prolonged study of
the local German archives. fEditor's noter

Hdbert has published in Coordinates :.ne

online publication of the Map and

Geography Ro.rndtrble of rhe {melican

I ibrarv A'.o.iarionr an article di'.u"ing
the acquisition ofthe map rirled, The

Map that Named Arnericd: Mdrtin
\VaLlseemiilleri 1507 IYorLl Map. The

article may be viewed online at:

http://www.sunysb.edu/libmap/

coordinates/seriesb I no4 | b 4.pdl
Seymour Schwartz, doctor,

author, and map collector, who has

written a book (soon to be publisheo.t

about \Waldseemiiller and his map,

explained that there were indeed many

historical problems associated with it.

On. ofrhe main worrie> concerned ir'
date, a theme closely studied by the

paper expert, Elizaberh Harris, wirh

whose conclusions he generally con-

curred. ]ts owners, rhe princes of
Wolfegg, lived near Saint-Did where rhe

map was apparently composed in the

learned circle of the Cymnasium

Vosagense. Just how its information

reached these scholars is unclear,

however. Schw.rrz J'ur rhe m:rp inro iL,

contemporary context, explainir-rg that

many problems still surround other

printed maps olithe early sixteenth

century.

John Hessler, map specialisr ar

the Library of Congress, olfered a

presentation concerning his primarily

mathemarical analysis of the mrp. He

en.rphasized that \Waldseemiiller was a

land-surveyor, who in his I 513 rnap of
the Rhine area used the nervly-invented

"Polimetron." In his analysis, Hessler

proposed to use such techniques as

polynomial warping, projection model-

ing, and regression analysis. 'fhe

audience urged him to apply such

techniques uniformly over the map and

not jusr where they seemed ro give an

interesting result. Many of those who

attended were familiar with the attempt

to analyze the "Maps of the Ancient Sea

Kings," where rhe selective use of
mathen'atir.rl te(hnique. had giren .i'e

to conclusions that have not been

widely accepted. Hessler emphasized

that this was very much a work in

progress, and map enthusiasts will be

curious to read his eventual conclusions.

[Editor's note: Hessler has published in



;5

Coordinates a study ofthe map ritled,

W'arp ing \YaLls e emi.i ller : A Cartometric

Sady ofthe Coast ofSouth America as

Portral,ed on the 1507\Vorld Map. The

article may be viewed online at:

http://www.sunysb.edu/libmap/

coordinates/seriesa I no4 I a4.htm]

Afrer lunch in rhe Montpelier Room

of the Library ofCongress, attendees

visited the conservation lab of the

libmry. SraFf reviewed with memberr

some of the techniques involved in

repairing, restoring, and conseruing

some of the rare treasures housed at the

library. Among the rare items shown and

discussed by the staffwere George

Vashingtont diary, a photograph album

of images of the U.S. Capitol Building

under construction, a broadside draft of
the U.S. Constitution with George
tVashington's handwritten nores, and a

bronze cast ofAbraham Lincoln's hands.

Afterwards, TMS members had the

opportunity ofviewing, with John

Hdbert as their guide, the American

Tieasures Exhibition on the second floor

of the Jefferson Building.

Saurday morning, the group met

again at the Library of Congress for a

truly memorable behind-the-scenes tour

ofour own nariont premier library.

TMS members were divided into small

groups, and staff members took them

through a number ofareas of interest.

One of the firsr stops was in the

standard storage areas for the map

collecrions where maps rvere laid out for

our inspection. Sfe viewed not only

Texas maps but seiections from other

collecrions including a complete

collecrion from the Sanborn Insurance

Company and the Nirenstein Atlases.

Next on the tour was a visit to the

scanning station where we learned how

cartographic materials are scanned and

the digital files are produced for online

exhibits, custom orders, and requests for

digiral files. The lasr and most er.iring
area was the vault where John Hdbert

had placed a numbe. of rare and

important items for us to view Among

the treasures were the sketchbook of

Jedidiah Hotchkiss who was carrogra-

pher to General Stonewall Jackson, a

Thomas Jefferson survey, an 1842 map

ofTexas upon which the English

ethnologisr 'William Bollert made

copious notes, a rare small globe, and a

most unusual map on bark done by

Mexican indigenous peoples drawn

during the time of Hernan Cortez.

Apparently prepared for distribution to

the heirs of the owner, rhe map depicted

the home, fields, and orchards. The area

denoting the orchards included symbols

noting which trees came from Spain.

The Texas Map Sociery extends our

appreciation to the Head and staffofthe
Ceographl and Map Divi.ion of rhr

Library ofCongress and to the \i/ashing-

ton Map Society for a most memorable

meeIrng!

A Friendly Reminder....

Dues for 2005 are due and payable January 1, 2006. Notices will be mailed

to all current members whose dues have not been received byJanuary I5th.
Ifyou have questions or commenrs, please contact Kit Goodwin at

817-861-1425 or, goodwin@uta.edu or, to the addressed noted below. To

renew your membership, please send your check in the amount of 925.00

payable to The Texas Map Society to:

Kt Goodwin

Texas Map Society

I /U I Jllver Lear Urrve

Arlington, TX 76103

THE NEATLINE ts p$lkhed rmi,annually
by thc Toar Map soc.ery l-0 Sil.er leaiDrivr.
tulington, Gxas 76013. For more information

conracr Kit Goodwin, Editor, Texas Map Socier),

phone: 817-861-1425 or emaiL:

goodwin@ura.€du

Texr' Mrp \o(icry nembe^ who helped produ.e

this issue are David Buisseret, Carolyn Kadri,

Brenda McClurkin and George Tobolowsky.

A Neatline is !h€ ourermosr drawn line

surrounding rmap. ft defines the height and

widrh ofthe map and usually convrains the

carrographic images.



A Favorite Map
By David Buisseret

f he rnaps produced oFTexas

I in rhs iatrer h.rlfofrhe

nineteenth century are excep,

tionally abLrndant and often

amazingly detailed so thar rhe

onJy wa,v to appreciate the

astonishing anount of infbrma-

tion rhat they contain is to

anallze one closell' :rt the local

level. By the 1860s and 1870s,

the fanilial county configura-

tion has emerged :rlthough no

railroads may t'et be discerned.

Railr'oads are plominent in the

map published by M.V
Mittendorfer, l. R, Roessler\

Latest Map oftbe State ofTexas

lretail arrd tide cartouche frcm A. R. Roessler's Latest Map oftbe State,/Zrdr compiled atrd drawn by
M. V Mittendorfir Published in New York bv Ed w. welke & Bro.. 1874.

dihil'iln,!rl'n. lhirl!rtrrlltrnLtistriri!.
I.ilonn,i' pitriLhtrt.nr'rrii! pnirdd )tri
nN\!darrtrilrnn.isrmPaii: ni ,r 4.

Caddo Peak fto the west oFMansfield) has become

Comanche Peak, and Caddo Grove (to the west of that) no

longer exists. Curiously, roo, rhe memory of Bird's Fort,

norrh ofthe Triniry River near the "T" ofTarrant Count,v,

also seems to have been lost in spite of its irnportance in the

ear\'history ofrhese pans. On the other hand, pans ofthe
Cross Timbers may still bc found loughly u'here Roessler

puts rhem.
\When rhis map u'as drarvn, the days ofJohnson Station

werc numbered, for Arlington would soon emerge as a srop

on rhe railroad line immcdiately to the north of it. Oncc

rh i' depor hrd been e,rrbli.hed. mcr. hrnr. bega'r r.,

abandon Johnson Srarion, :rnd farmers would go to the

railroad depor in order to unload their bales ofcotton onto

the trains. This map, then, catches rhe area at a very specific

Iime, leading one into a variery ol discoveries. When rve

consider the abundance ofunstudied maps of rhis kind, it
is clear rhat thele is still much work fbr researchers.

fEditor's note: This rrap along wirh a numbel c,f orher
regional naps rvas examincd bv Dr. Buisseret for his forth-
coming book,,4 Cattographic Hitor1 ofArlington and the
Dallas-Fort Vortlt Area (Arlingron: University Publications,

2006).1

(Nern'York: 1874), and it is this map I have chosen for close

analysis ofthe Allingron section. Anton Roessler (?-1893) was a

Hungarian geologist, based in Austin, u,ho rvas secretary ofthe
Tcxas Land and lmmigration Company of New York. He,

therelore, had a good reason to set out thc various attractive

featutes ofTexas and writes that his nap shoq,s "Mineral and

Agricultural Districts, Post Officcs and Mailroutes, Railroads

projected and finishcd etc."

In the Arlington section of his map, he shorvs many more

railro:rds coming into Fort Worth than yet existed. Even rhe line

from Dalias had not cluite arrived in 1874. Johnson Sration,

roughly midway between Fort'i(orth and L)allas, was rvhere

Colonel Johnson had been trying to establish a plantation at a

point u'here nvo mail-coach lines crossed. A post office is shown

here as well as at Cedar Hiil and \Waxahachic. "liacling Horse

Creek" (or, bettef, Tiading Har.ir Creek), ran norrh rhrough

Johnson Station to the Trinity zuver. lt kept this name for many

years unril in dre 1920s it rvas renamed Johnson Creek. Today,

only the small tributary running through the University of'ltxas

ar Arlington is still known as Tiading House Creek.

To the west of this creek we see Caddo Creek, soon re,

named Village Creek, rvith its tributary of Rush Creek. To the

east is \falnut Creek, rvhich has kept that narne. The memory

ofthe Caddo sccms to have been systematically obliterated, for

7 1&\'\y
, ' \.B.R(l Essat'Ii r

L;tY:sY i!.Ji\? ItfiJS
sw,Mg



Officers and Board Members of the Texas Map Society, 2006

PRTSIDENT .

Geo rye 
-fob ilovl sW 2 0o4 - 06

3201 maple Avenu€, Suite 100

Dallas, Texas 75201
Phons 214-855-0630
tobge@aol.com

Sttt ey Applewhl'€, 2 0 06 - o I
4555 FM 1801

Mineo]a,'fexx 75773
Phonet 903'569-8787
applewha@netrcape.net

Iohn Mertr Deiq Jt., 2(M608
2705 $viss Avenu€

Dallx,'fX75204
Phone:214-823-2556
No Emrit

IohI, Endish, 2006-08

Houston, fi77079
Phone:713-895-8080
jake r @pdq.net

Board Members
The Board of Directors for the Texas Map Society consists of the current officers and nine members elected from the membenhip.

AII serve two-year terms. The Board Members, in addition to the ofiicers listed above, iodude:

Vrcr PRrsrDENt

JefrDuorl.,2004-06
3800 lincoln Plaza

500 North Akard Street

D alla.l, 
-f 

cxa: 7 520 1 -6659
Phone:214-855-7588
jdunn@munsch.con

Ben Huseman, 2116-18
1410 Charloae \Vay
Cmollton, TX 75007
Phone:

Prestor FigJey, 2004-06
2417 Vinsron Terrace W'est

Fort Worth, TX 76 i 09

Phonet 8r7 -923-4535
maps@americamaps.com

DNid Finftock" 200406
David.ffnftock@nbc.com

SECRITARY-TREASUruR

IGtherine (Kit) Goodwin, 2006-08
1701 Silver leafDrive
Arlington, Gxas 76013
Phot\e, 817-A611425
goodwin@uta.edu

loan Kllpardi&, 2oo62u7
Texas General l"and Ofice
P O. Box 13873
Atstn\, Texas 7 87 1 1 -5217
Phorc: 512'463'521.7
Fax: 512463-5098
joan.kilpauick@glo.state.ocus

Mo'Jte Mon'oe, 200608
Southwest Collection, Box 41041
Lubbock, TX79409-041
Phorc: 809-7 42-9020 x277
monte.monroe@mredu

Gtegory Schrdg 2(t0406
1511T:tum Drive
tuIing.l.on, TX7 6012-2331
Phone: 817-252-1776
ogs_eco@sbcglobal.net


